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Ed Hoffschlaoger d Co

King Street opposite Oastlo
Cooko

Housfclioirt Sewing Machine

PIANOS
0110 ANB and
GUITAK8

Wines Liquors Beers

Of TUB IIIOJUIST ORADK

CARPETS AND RUGS

JBaby Carriages a Specialty
ijatrr Inspect the Beleotod Stock of

Ed HOFFSOHJjAKGEKCO
King Bisect opposite Oastlo Cooke

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nutmnu Sts

W M Cunnikoham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELEBRATED

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP

Bole Agents for the Ronownod

Long Life nTnTiunn
AND

O P T

for
Per Every Australia

Of Call and be convinced -- i

Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy

mm
Oysters Cocktails

Criterion Saloon

Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS 0H HAND

Try the Great Appetiser

JTno Brownie Cbcktal
A Specialty with this Resort

DKP0TV OF THE

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
100161 Nuunuu and Hotel 0ta

OTDay Manager

GKolce WliiBSi LiQBors ABS

PpRTBRS Etc ON DRAUGHT

H alf-and-H-alf on Draught
UoBRAYBRS

Handmade Sour Mash
A BrECIALTY

S I SHAW Proprietor

bonier King and Nuuann Streets

qhoice Liquors
AND- -

nw

Fine Beers

TEIiKPHQNK lOl-Wi

Brace faring Go

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wluhlnir to idlsnoso of thoir
Proportion am invited tn onll on uh

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Ha removed his Plumbing Business from

f Kiiip btrest to the premises on

Kotel Street
Formerly oooupled by Wotfen

Wir Uniloy

110 VIP n
1 Pfcil BUU WUM

SUGAR FACTORS
rJMPOHTBRS OF

Lil

General Merchandise
COMMISSION 3ESTtOE3r-A-iTT- 3

Agenff Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Maritu Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioieer Lino of Packet fromTJvorpool

J S WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Rooms 12 Sproclcola Honolulu H I

Go

Royal insurance company of Liverpool
Alliance assurance company of London
alliance marinb and general assurance company 0

London
insurance company of sanipranoisco

wilhelma of magdeburg general insurance company

Northwestern marine and Life insurance Company o
milwaukee

sun life insurance company of canada

Life Finland Maine flisk Men KeasnnahaRates
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a E McINTYiRE BRQ
BAST CORNER FORI S KING STS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries PrMsions and Feed
Now anil Fresh Goods recolvedebyi every panket fromColifornln Kastern

Staves and European Markets fA

Standard Grade Canned Vegt ablest Fi flits and Fish
GjqdseUivered to nn partoftha Olty -- a

ISLAND TRADE SULIOITFJ SATISFACTION GrTAITKRn

Manufacturers Shoe 3oar
WnOLESAlE

lAND

Retail
-- DEALEItS JN

New Browor Block

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Aug
330 0OLOOK P

Kamehamehas

at- -

BASEBALL PARK

AcimlasioDa - SBo
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rWdte t Shoes

51G Foiit Stkekt
Honolulu H I

T B MURRAY
521 83 King Street

The Leaning

i Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MA TEHI ALU ON U AND

Willi furnish evrythlB outside steam
bqais and boijers

No Ball Bering Axles Around hls Sbop

- TELEPHONE 62 -- i

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When tbo tnnroiiry ollmhs up and
keops near 00 in the Minu nil
man nor of cold things in thu way
of nionts mid drinks nro 8Uggnted
but tho uioit acceptable tuoma to
be sotnothiuff cool to drink iu fact
tho ono is iusoparablo from tho
othor It is important that caro
should bo taken in what wo ot and
drink and for our drinks ono does
not alwajB want to visit tho soda
fountain or clubo but would like
something made al home

Apollinaris lemonade is better by
hoatingitho sugar Put ouo cup of
sugar and a half pint of water over
tho rp to melt Add tho grated
rind of ono lemon Whoti the sugar
enmos to a boiling point strain and
when cool add the juice of three
lemons Turu into this jut as It
is to bo8ervod one quart o ico cold
apollinaris

Strawborry sherbet is a refreshing
summer drink To one quart of
fresh strawberries mnshed fine add
the juice of one lemon and table ¬

spoon of orange flower water and
three pints of water Lt it stand
two hours at least Th n strain
through a flue sieve and add three
quarters of a pound Of sugar Put
in some cracked ice When ready to
use

Salads please tho eye as well an
the palate The fresh green riud
crixp salads full of lifo am hoatth
are indeed a delight The im-

portant
¬

thing in making them Is to
havo all the greens fresh aud crisp
the meats aud GMi cold and well
seasoned use the best olivo oil
sweet aud cold There aro many
kinds of salad dressing The may ¬

onnaise is tho oue used for moM
salads but the simple French dress
ing is proforred by many parti-
cularly

¬

on vegetable salads Some
consider a dressing ruined if mus-
tard

¬

or sugar is added jothers object
to anything acid but lemon juicoso
ono has to study his own taste in a
measure when seasoning An old
Spanish proverb say To make a
perfect alaci thnro should be a
spendthrift for oil a miser for vine-

gar
¬

awi8emau for salt and a mad-cap-t-
oi

stir the ingredient and mix
them well together

A dressing that is excellent on
cabbage aud mauy cold veget allies
and handy to have in the houe is
a boiled dressing made of three
eggs the yolks and whites beaten
separatHlyoneteaspoonful of ground
mustard two teaspoons of salt one
fourth of a sallspoon of cayenne
pepper two tablespoons of sugar
two tablespoons of melted butter or
oU ono cup of cream or milk and
half a cup of hot vinegar Put in a
i ii i i j vumujiu Doner anu siir constantly

Cook until itjs aa thick as boiled
iQUstard Take from the fire at once
or it will separate This cwill- - foaep
iu a cold place sometime

For oysten salad tho following
dressing is used Take four well- -
vbeaten eggs and add toftthom due
gill of cream one teapouuiul of
mustard oue oaspbou of salt a
piuqh of cayenne two tablespoons
of butter aud a gill of vinegar
Place iu a double boiler and when it
tbpcomos heated cook aoout five
minutes stirring all the time it will
be like a soft custard Heat oue
quart of oysters iu their own liquor
to boiling point drain them aud
mix with tho dressing put iu a cold
place When ready to serve mix
with them one pint of crisp odory
cut fine

A nice fruitjjlano mange Man bo
ojado without milk aud is baud
Homer with red fruits lik- - strawber
rion raspberries oherres or our
rants Tako one pint of fruits aud
mash in a bowl with a half pint of
Migarlot this stand for an hour
then add one pint of wator aud
strain through a eievo Put on one
side a half cupful of the juice and
place tho remainder on to boil take
six level tablespoon fuls of arrowroot
and moisten with the remaining
juice stir in the first mixture whuu
it boils Cook for eight minutes
take from tho firo and pour into in

dividual moulds and set away to
harden Servo with sugar and

j cream

I
Hero is a delicious layor cako

ingrenints u eggs auz rugnr
nearly jjb flour lump of butter tho
size of a walnut Whisk tho eggs
well add tho butter proviously molt¬

ed and mixed with a tablospqonful
of lukewarm vatorHtirin thp sugar
then tho flour well driod and sifted
into which yoa havo thoroughly
mixed ouo small toaspoouful of car¬

bonate of soda and two of oroatn
of tartar Bake in flat tins and bo
foro placing together spread tho
under layer wilh the following mix ¬

ture which my bo made at anyHmo
and kept on hand till wanted 4oz
buttor lib sugar fine and dry tho
yolkj of 6 eggs and tho- whito of
8 the juice and thinly paired rind
of two large lemons Put all except
the eggs into a small onamolled
saucepan Simmer till thoroughly
melted thu add eggs Jboaten and
stir over fire till the thickness of
honey Put a plain icing on top
and sprinkle with desiccated cocoa
nut

i -
Those Milliuon OrnamontsFlow

orc Feathers and Fancy Jeti Sprays
at U B Kerrs should be seejiito bo
appreciated Thoy are without ex¬

ception the Guiht over imported
here Pont forgetl A single arti-
cle

¬

or vnjtl at whole prices

Golden

Rale

W P HEYBOLD J Proprietor

HSTAMilSHBD ON

Absolutely
Capli Basis

Bazaar

DKPOT FOR- -

DiiiHticfkiipiw
Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdtfer Stationer
MUBIOA INcTKUMENTH

Etc Eto Etc Kto

P A Mediums SDbokek
v n i

nfioeiro i U0

TAI3UOaRS
IfQjtel Sttoer ArMnfltao Blpbk

Theoyiof Hum Times hs reached nsiaUncirpftlh c ihitnianniuat bo
clothed weJiave decided to

RMiiil Oiir Prices for thB Next

30 Days

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will b within the reach of
ev rybody Wo dirry n Heloot Stoot of
Gnois and eusrante a Iorreot UtoudIirHtntnH WirL rriinna whn wnii
sire tp be crossed vently aod nattily- and

VV DPi niuun money on
thuirclothes will du well In calling Ht our
Store before goinj elnowhere

S DRQKBR - Manaqer
Tkiuiiione 607 P 0 Box 821

iHONOlTJUrj

Carriiige Manufactory
128 fr ISO Fort Bfrreot

Carriage Buildea
ANP JIBlAIUBB

Bjanksmitlimg iu all It Branclies
Orders from the ohr Islands in Building

TrinuninK Painting Mc Kto
pritipty attended to

W W WrTghT Pi oprletor
Suovcstor to Q West


